Hunton Park
Hertfordshire
A sweeping driveway surrounded by 22 acres of
magnificent rural Hertfordshire parkland, brings you to
a charming Queen Anne Mansion House.
With its classic Georgian proportions, tall white columns,
and impressive marquee, Hunton Park, Hertfordshire,
offers style and elegance - the perfect setting for your
wedding.
Over its 190 year history the house has played host to
a number of colourful landowners, lords and ladies and
was chosen as the location for the 1970 romantic film,
Raging Moon. The house can now be the backdrop for
your special day.
Today, Hunton Park, Hertfordshire offers much more
than breathtaking beauty and historic grandeur. We
know it’s the little details that make all the difference,
so our dedicated team will help plan everything to your
requirements.
To arrange a viewing of Hunton Park please call us on
01923 277 708 or email hb048-sb3@accor.com
Please note we want to ensure you have plenty of
time to see the property and discuss your plans, so all
viewings are by appointment only.

At a Glance
•

Set within 22 acres of beautiful Hertfordshire
parkland

•

Attractive marquee overlooking the grounds to seat
up to 170 guests for dinner and dancing

•

Licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies for up to 175
guests indoors and 110 for an outdoor ceremony

•

62 en-suite bedrooms

•

Leisure facilities available, including indoor pool,
pitch and putt, croquet lawn and trim trail

•

Pre wedding dinners in our stunning event spaces

•

Pamper packages for the ladies to enjoy

•

Gin tasting evenings to get your taste buds running
for the big day

•

Pre wedding photoshoots in our beautiful grounds

•

Bridal party delicious afternoon tea afternoons in
our glorious Orangery

•

Grooms party BBQ evenings on our terrace area

Make a night of it...
Or even a couple of nights! Our special wedding
accommodation includes a buffet style English and
Continental breakfast and use of the leisure facilities.
With London, the historic town of St Albans, Whipsnade
and Woburn Abbey all within easy reach, Hunton Park is the
perfect base for exploring this most entertaining region of
England.
Hunton Park will reserve 20 bedrooms for your party to
book. Any rooms not allocated 4 weeks prior to the wedding
will be released back for general sale. Early check in may be
requested but cannot be guaranteed.
Your discounted wedding codes will be sent to you along
with your booking confirmation.

01923 277 708
Essex Lane, Watford WD4 8PN
Email: hb048-sb3@accor.com
www.huntonparkhotel.com

